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Each SSS program or service engages in an ongoing process of reflec on and assessment to improve delivery of services and
program effec veness.  To capture that analysis and evalua on, and the program's goals and resources needed, please enter the details below
along with program goals and improvements to be made as described by intended outcomes(s).

Student Services Program:  

Manager:                                

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

This program's mission (include how it addresses the college Mission Statement):

Describe the program, or service's staff:

ANALYSIS OF DATA & TRENDS

Students Served and Trends:

If desired, a ached a document  (or two) containing suppor ng informa on or data regarding student trends:

Click here to attach a file Click here to attach a file

Data Analysis:

(A achments must be opened and printed separately)

Click the li le blue arrow below to add addi onal analysis and trend sec on:

Admissions & Records

Lesley Michtavy

U lizing technological resources available to us for free to provide students with the most current informa on available via the college website so the…

A&R staff have used and embraced technology in a way that has helped with more efficiency.  We have implemented a degree audit system th…
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STRENGTHS AND CHALLENGES

Describe the program's strengths:

Describe the program's challenges:

ACCOMPLISHMENTS - GOALS REACHED

Describe the accomplishments, and/or prior goals or outcomes that have been reached, or the progress being made toward mee ng goals:

PROGRESS ON PROGRAM SLOs

A&R staff have used and embraced technology in a way that has helped with more efficiency.  
We have implemented a degree audit system that will allow for more efficient review of gradua on evalua ons.  
The system has also filled the gap between curriculum and Admissions and Records and has improved the 
communica on with counselors as well. 

Communica ons is has been a goal to improve and is now a strength.  
We have revised many of our wri en procedures and instruc on for Faculty, staff, and students.  
All of our forms are now accessible online.  
We have created a Faculty Resource Page where faculty can get access to informa on at any me.

The biggest challenge in the past couple of years has been the addi onal workload from the loss of the Director.  
The implementa on of the Degree Audit program has also increased the workload.  
It has been difficult to re-distribute the workload with only one specialist in the office.  

The staff has had to adjust to the changing student popula on.  
The students are more technology savvy and more parents want to be involved in obtaining informa on 
for their students.  
With the off campus sites and online courses becoming more prevalent, we will need to think about how to 
serve students who are not on the main campus.

1. Revised transcript request process as a response to workload needs and efficiency.
2. Revised workflow process for pe ons.
3. Developed a gradua on webpage that provides informa on for grads, guests, FAQs, maps, direc ons, and parking.

Program Goals:
1. Con nue with communica on and marke ng efforts and create survey monkey to get more student feedback.
2. Reorganize the department to include a Specialist Lead, and two Specialists.  Con nue to evaluate work load of each individual and adjust as nece
3. Improve off-campus and online services.
4. Create office manuals.

…
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In terms of expecta ons, please rate the progress on your program level SAOs

SAO #1 Descrip on: Exceeds Meets Not Met

SAO #2 Descrip on: Exceeds Meets Not Met

SAO #3 Descrip on: Exceeds Meets Not Met

NEW GOALS (or the goals to be con nued)
Describe the new or con nuing goal for this department or service:

Please indicate how this goal aligns with the college goals (click all that apply):
Student success through planning and support services
Effec ve curriculum revision
Collect, manage, analyze data to facilitate con nuous improvement
Employer/student connec ons through workforce training
Community outreach, informa on sharing, marke ng efforts
Effec ve enrollment management focused on reten on and recruitment of students

To add another goal, please click the blue arrow below:
Insert item

RESOURCE REQUESTS:

Increase student awareness and use of Admissions and Records' webpage and the resources availabl…

Increase student adherence to registra on deadlines.

Evaluate the effec veness of efforts by A/R to meet the needs of students.
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Please describe the resource being requested below:

What will be the measurable result should resources be allocated?

Resource Type: Amount Requested: Other Informa on regarding the resource being requested (if needed):

Select...

Jus fica on:

Note:  Personnel requests must also go through the exis ng college hiring processes.

(To add another goal with resource request, click blue arrow below)

Submi ed by                                          Date

To print - go to top le  of this window - look for "View" drop down, pick Print_SSForm and print.
To save a copy - open the Print _SSForm view, go to your browser's "File" tab, select "Print" and the print driver for: "MS Print to PDF."

Save to a directory or desktop on your PC.

michtavyl@yosemite.edu 1/22/2016
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